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Pansies for Fall Planting
Joseph J. Maisano, Jr.
Extension Educator Horticulture and Turf

Pansies offer a new crop for planting in the fall landscape to add color
and beauty. Pansies planted each spring show the effects of the sum

mer heat in early summer. The Fl hybrids are more resistant to heat than
the open pollinatedvarieties. However, pansies arecold tolerantand can
withstand very low temperatures. Their best blooming period is when
temperatures are between 40°-60°F. Theyofferanother choice of plant
for early springor late fall bloom.

Plants for fall sales are germinatedJune through July in a cool green
house for late September and October sales. Seeds germinate in 4-10
days at65°F. Theyshould begerminated in thedark in adisease-tree
medium.

Seedlings areusually readyto be transplanted in 2-4 weeks into cell
packsor individualpots. To ensurequality plants,they must be grown in
a shaded greenhouse. Plantsare fertilized with a balanced fertilizer, 100-
200 ppm every watering.Select those fertilizers with low ammonium
form of nitrogen.

Be watchful for insect anddisease problems. Aphids arethe most
troublesome insect and can be controlled with Orthene, Talstar, Mavrik
or Diazinon sprays.

Damping-offcaused by Pythium can be avoided by using a disease-
free medium, avoid overwatering,and fungicide drenchesof Captan,
Truban or Banrot Thielavopsis root rot is serious when high ammonium
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(2 lb/100 gallons)and supply additionaliron as needed to control
chlorosis. Ivy geraniumsaresensitive to high salts. Monitor soil fertility
conditions and leach plantsas needed. A15% to 20% leach with each
feed will control salts. With less leaching, use lower feed levels. Test
your media regularly.

Ivy geranium cultivars will vary widely in their susceptibility to
oedema, mite resistanceand response to plant growth regulators. Use
resistantand less susceptible cultivars when mite controlor oedema are
perennial problems. Test plantgrowth regulators on a few plantsbefore
treatingthe crop if the response is in doubt

Ivy geraniums add variety and color to the springtime selection
offered in any greenhouse. Under the propergrowing conditions, a
profitablecrop canbe producedwith a minimum amount of problems.
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Ivy Geranium Cultivars
Resistant to Oedema
Allen Botacchi
Cooperative Extension Educator -Commercial Horticulture

Oedema is a physiological disorderwhich affects many ivy
geraniums. Many corky spots, which vary in size, develop mainly

on the underside of the older leaves. In severe cases the spots may also
be presenton the upperleaves.These blotches ofcorky tissue areactu
ally ruptured plantcells. If you rub your fingertips acrossthe blotch, it
almost feels like sandpaper.Plants repeatedly stressed by exposure to
extreme environmental and culturalconditions areespecially prone to
this problem.

The interaction of the following factors influence the degreeof
oedema expression:

Light, Growing Media, Temperature
Fertility, Relative Humidity, Irrigation
Optimum conditions forivy geranium growth with minimaloedema

expression are:
1. Moderatelight intensities-2500 - 4000 footcandles(definitely

lower than for zonals).
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2. Maximum air temperatures (75° - 85°F).
3. Moderate relative humidity levels (60% - 70% R.H.).
4. Selection of a light, well-drained growing medium that has a

good cation exchangecapacity(incorporate1/4 mineralsoil maximum
and pH adjusted 5.7 - 6.1).

5. Maintenance of a well-balanced fertility program, monitoring
phosphorus,magnesium, iron and nitrogenclosely.

6. Proper wateringtechniques, including wateringonly in the morn
ing and removingsaucers from hangingbaskets.

Ivy GeraniumCultivarsvary considerably in resistant to oedema.
The following cultivars are listed in order of decreasing tolerance.

Double Lilac White

Sugar Baby
Salmon Queen

Galilee

Rigi

Princess Balcon

Spain
Madeline Crozy
King of Balcon
Rouletta

Sybil Holmes
Pascal

Balcon Imperial
Cornell

Beauty of Eastbourne

Yale

Amethyst
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Root and Crown Rot Diseases
of Greenhouse Geraniums
Richard J. McAvoy
Extension Floriculture Specialist

Geraniums produced from both seed and cutting are susceptible to a
number of disease problems in the greenhouse. A brief summary

of the most frequently encountered geranium disease problems follows.
Damping-off- Caused by pythium and rhizoctonia; is an occasional

problem ongeraniums. High temperatures (70°-75°F) in the germina
tion bench will favor rapid, uniform germination and minimize damping-
off.

Pythium Black Leg-A common disease problemon both cutting
and seed geraniums. Cool temperatures and excessive moisture favor
this root rot organism. Use well-drained media. Do not allow plants to
stand in water andmaintain rootzone temperatures of60°-65°F. The fun
gicides Truban, Banrot and Subdue can be used ifpythium becomes a
problem. Follow label recommendations and beware of possible sen
sitivity with some cultivars.

Rhizoctonia Root and Crown Rot-Symptoms similar to pythium
but with a brownish color. Drought conditions and high soluble salt
levels will favor this disease. Monitor salt levels and avoid excessively
droughty conditions. Benlate can be used to fight this disease.

Thielaviopsis Black Root Rot-Black rot symptoms appear on the
first few roots to form. Subsequent roots become infected but may
appear symptomless. The disease is slow to develop. New cuttings
placed on infected benches or in infected media are most susceptible.
Crops produced on unsterilized benches following poinsettias are more
likely to develop problems.

BotrytisCrown Rot-Most often associated with leaf and flower
blight, crown rot can occur under cool, damp conditions.Sanitation is
the best prevention. Keep plants free of fallen petals, flowers and old
dying leaves. Benlate and Exotherm-termil can be used to combat this
disease and prevent its spread.

Sclerotinia Crown Rot-A rapid moving disease characterized by
cottony fungal growth over the lower part of the plant. In the advanced
stages Black Sclerotial bodies will form (about 1/8" in diameter). The
disease is favored by hot, humid conditions and crowded plant spacing.
Control Sclerotinia Rot by starting with sanitary conditions and provid
ing adequate plant spacing and air movement.
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